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ADVERTISING RATES.

Advert i ementsarepublished at tlic rate ofone
dollar per square for one insertion and flftycents
per square for each s übsequent insertion.

R-.it' iby the year or for six or three months are
low ami 'I liform, and willbe furnished on appli-
cation.

Let;il and Official Advertising persquare, three
timesor lcSs, $2 00; eacli subsequent insertion SO
cents per square.

Local not icestencents per linefor oneinsertion,
Ave cents per linefor each subsequentconsecutive
Insertion.

Obituary notices over five lines, ten cents per
inc. Si mpleannouncemcnts of births,marriages
and death* willbe inserted free.

Business Cards, five Unci) or l<-s SS.OD per year
over live lines, at the regular rates or advertising

No localinserted for less than 75 els. per issue.
JOB PRINTING,

rht .Jno department of the Pnt:ss is complete,
aud allbrds facilities for doing the best class ot
work PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO Law
Printing.

No paper willbe discontinued until arrearages
are paid, except at theoption ofthc publisher.

Papers sent out oftln county must be paid for
In advance.

ag-No advertisements willbo accepted at less
than the price for tifteen words.

Ata'ReligiouK notices free.

EDITORIAL riENTION.

Colonel Bryan says he wants

harmony, yes, such harmony as
the Colonel -hall dictate.

+ +

The Schools of Sorbeeh, Austria,
have adopted a singular fad, to

teacli every pupil to play chess.

Perhaps lion. 1). B. Hill thinks
that Bryan's opposition to him is
no worse than his support might be.

The many accounts of ??annual
dinners" make us wonder what
kind of people they are who can

get along on one dinner a year.

The names of the best Boer lead-
ers reveal their French Huguenot
decent; witness, Joubert, Crouje,
De Wet and Delay Rey.

+ +
+ +

Colleges courses in diplomatic
law would become popular if Re-
presentative Adams' bill for the
reform of the consular service pass-
ed.

Both Tarkington, novelist, is a
candidate for political honors and
for matrimony. And yet they
call Roosevelt "the Strenuous one."

* 4-

A Philadelphia store pays 81,000
i day advertising in the local

papers of that city alone, not
counting the advertising in maga-
zines of national circulation.

The "captains of industry"' who
sat at the table with Prince Henry
represented the only order of no-
bility that this country recognizes,
that of achievement.

When Colonel Bryan has put a
juietus on the plutocratic Demo-

crats of the East and Mr. Hill has
done the same to the populistic
Democrats of the West what a line
country this will he.

+ +

Hereafter, when the American
girl's father refuses to let her at-
tend a certain party she can take
some comfort in the fact that it is
not so hard as having to give up a
coronation, as Miss Roosevelt did.

+ +
+ +

President Roosevelt, in choosing
Moody for Irs cabinet, a man with
;i two-syllabled name, has broken
the "spell" that clung around
Cage, Griggs, Long, Hay, Root,
Shaw. Knox and Payne.

+ T

A cash girl in a dry-goods store
at Sedalia. Mo., lit a match to
search for a penny she had dropp-
ed, and before the flame was out it
had destroyed 8100,000 worth of
property.

New York has passed a bill
which has banished those who
butcher live pigeons under the
guise of sport. New Jersey is con-

similar measure. The
duty of the Trenton legislators is
plain.

112 +

The prominent members of the
Democratic National Committee,
Mr. Bryan's receptiveness to the
contrary notwithstanding, say that
they have given him two chances
to demonstrate his worth and that
they are now on the lookout for
another and a better demonstrator.

Lockjaw Prom Cobwebs.
Cobwebs put on a cut lately gave a

wom in lockjaw. Millions know that the
best thing to put on a cut is Bucklen's
Artii'a Salve, the infallible healer of
Wcunds, I let i . Sore-, Skin Eruptions,
Burns, Scalds and Piles. It cures or no
pay. Only U.«c at L. Tavrirart's <lru_r
store

Would Smash the Club.
It' members of the "Hay Fever As-

sociation" would use Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, the club
would goto pieces, for it always cures
tliis malady.?and Asthma, the kind that
bailies the doctors?it wholly drives from
the system. Thousands ot once-hope-
less sufferers from Consumption, Pneu-
monia, Bronchitis owe their lives and
health to it. It conquers Grip, saves
little ones from Croup and Whooping
Cough and is positively guaranteed for
all Throat and Lung troubles. 50c, 81.00.
Trial bottles free at L. Taggart's.

Water wouldn't be so bad if it wasn't
so wet.

.Danger of Colds and Xia Grippe.

The greatest danger from colds and la

| grippe is their resulting in pneumonia. If
; reasonable care is used, however, and

; Chamberlain's Cough Remedy taken,
I all danger will be avoided. Among the
' tens of thousands who have used this

' remedy lor these diseases, wc have yet to
1 learn of a single case having resulted in
pneumonia, which shows conclusively
that it is a certain preventative of that
dangerous malady. Itwill cure a cold or

! an attack of la grippe in less time than
any other treatment, tt is pleasant and

j safe to take. For sale by L. Taggart.

All the world loves a lover,and laughs
at him.

How to Cure a Cold

Don tgo to bed. Don't stop work.
Don't lake a Turkish bath and render
yourself liable to an attack of pneumonia.
Krause's Cold Cure, in convenient cap-

: stile form, will cure you in 21 hours.
! They are pleasant to take and cause no

] singing in your head or other disagreeable
sensations. Price 25c. Sold by L. Taggart.

Dare togo forward.

Nerves Like a I'lat-Iron.
A woman who suffered for three years

from nervous prostration says two bottles
of Lichty's Celery Nerve Compound
effected a complete cure. She hardly
knoars today whether she has nerves or not,
as she never feels them, it is certainly
a wonderful remedy. Sold by L. Taggart.

Shun liquors.

Could Not Breathe.
Coughs, colds, croup, grip, bronchitis,

! other throat and lung troubles are quickly
1 cured by One Minute Cough Cure. One
Minute Cough Cure is not a mere ex-

j peetorant, which gives only temporary
relief. It softens and liquifies the mucous,

1 draws out the influmation and removes
the cause of the disease. Absolutely
safe. Acts at once "One Minute (Jough

i Cure will do all that is claimed for it,"
' says Justice of the Peace, J. Q. Hood,
Crosby. Miss. "My wife could not get
her breath and was relieved by the first
dose. It has been a benefit to all my
family, it. C. Dodson.

Do cot icc'kon upon chance,

How to Cure the Grip.

Remain quietly at hom-i and take
Chamberlain s Cough Remedy as direct-
ed and a quick recovery issur - to follow.
That remedy counteracts any tendency of
the grip to result in pneumonia, which
is re illythe < nly serious danger. Among
the tens of thousands who have used it
for the urip, not one case has ever been
reported that did not recover. For sale by
L. Taggart.

Take time to consider and then decide
positively.

Pneumonia Can be Prevented.
Thii disease always results from a

cold or an attack of the grippe and may
be prevented by the timely use of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. This remedy
was extensively used during the epidemics
of la grippe of the past few years, and
not a single case has ever been reported
that did not recover or that resulted in
pneumonia, which shows it to be a cer-
tain preventative of that dangerous dis-
ease. For sale by L. Taggart.

It is a mighty mean man who is not
delighted when annoyed by his baby.

Mrs. C. E. VanDeusen, of Kilbourn.
Wis., was afllicted with stomach trouble
and constipation for a long time. She
says. \u25a0 [ have tried many preparations
but none have done me the good that
Chamberlain's Stomach and LiverTablets
have. These Tablets are for sale at
L. Taggart's drug store. Price, 25 cents.
Samples free. L. Taggart.

Carefully examine eVery detail of your
business.

Headache often results from a disor-
dered condition of the stomach and con-
stipation of the bowels. A dose or two
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets will correct these disorders and
cure the headache. Sold by L. Taggart.

Krause's Cold Cure

For colds in the head, chest, throat or
any portion of the body, breaks up a cold
in 2A hours without interruption to work.
Will prevent colds if taken when first
symptoms appear. Price 25c. Sold by
L. Taggart.

An Indispensable Little Book.
The Little Blue Book is the most

complete Railroad Guide ofPennsylva-
nia ever published. It contains the
time tables of every railroad in the
state, and the eastern, western, north-
ern and southern connections of the
through lines. Published monthly and
corrected to date of issue. Kingle
copies mailed for ten cents. Yearly,
one dollar, post paid. Address, W. P.
(fastings, Milton, Pa.
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kich Valley.

Miss (jertrudc Barton hat! yono to Em-
porium to work.

Mrs. Nelson Cutler, of Sizervclle, j
visiting in the Valley at present.

Frank Lewis and family have moved |
on the Morison farm, on West ('reek.

Mr. Allen Davis, wife and son, of Em- i
poriuiu, made a visit to the Valley last i
week. '
* .James Miller, who has been suffering ;
from a slight stroke of paralysis, is im- !
proving and able to be around again.

Mrs. Ida Holcorob and dam-liter, who I
have been visiting in these parts the past
winter, have gone to New York to visit '
friends.

We are glad to see the improvements j
which are being made on the property oi>' j
Mr. John flout. It is certainly a credit i
to the place.

Mrs. Herman and daughter Inula, j
| have returned to this place and will keep
; house for Mr. A. ('. Goodwin and son,
I Mart Goodwin.

Mr William Thompson, who has been !
i spending the winter in Tennessee, has j
: returned In this place and is circulating |
I among his many friends.

Mrs. Nellie Peteisun, who has been
j keeping house for iter father, Mr. A. ('. I
I Goodwin, the past year, has returned to |
| her former home at St. Louis. Her son '
I Fred accompanied her.

I The quarterly meeting of the Wesleyan j
j Methodists was held iti the Itich Valley !

| church, Saturday and Sunday. Elder ;
; lleadette, of this place, and Elder Brown j
lof Emporium, officiating. There was a j

j good attendance.
ZANTMTK.

March 1902.

When children have ei rache, saturate
I a piece of cotton with BAYARDS SNOW !

I LINIMENT, and place it in the ear. It j
j will stop the pain quickly. J'rioe, 2."i j
and 50 cents. L. Taggart

i The Woman's Home Companion for
j April brings a breath ofspring. Prom
the lilies on the cover to the last fashion i
article it is a seasonable magazine.
"An Easter Bonnet," by Frederick I\l. j

j Smith; "The Pisgali Church," by liar- i
; riet A Nash, and a children's story of [
I "Flower Fairies" are especially appro- |
: priate to the Eastertime. Clinton Scol-
I lard and Frank Dempster Sherman ]

; contribute notable poems of the season, j
| Waldon Fawcett writes of"The Easter ]
Flower-Market," and Ernest Harold !
Baynes takes his readers on "A Little j

i .Journey to the Woods and Fields " j
| There are two other stories?"The New
| Men," by Will Payne, and "An Idyl of j

j Oyster Point." The article descriptive
of"The Lincoln Nation Museum" will
interest all lovers of our greatest
President. Published .by The Crowell
&Kirkpatrick Co., Springfield, Ohio;
one dollar a jear; ten cents a copy;
sample copy fr< e.

LAST OF THE SEASON.

Special Low-Rate Excursion to Washing-
ton via Pennsylvania Railroad. i

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company |
: announces that on April8 it will run a I
i special excursion from Buffalo, j

Mt. Morris, Bradford, Titusvillo, Falls j
j Creek, Kinzua, Tidioute, and principal

j intermediate stations mi the Buffalo j
and Allegheny Valley Division, and !
from points on the Philadelphia and!

? Erie Railroad, Erie to Lock Haven, in-1
elusive, to Washington for the benefit j
of all who may wish to visit theNa-i

! tional Capital. Round-trip tickets, I
good going on all regular trains on day j

j of issue, and good returning on any |
regular train within ten days, exclusive j

I of going date, will be sold at rate, of j
I £IO.OO for the round trip from points on j
I the Buffalo and Allegheny Valley
Division, and from Erie, St. Clary's

i and intermediate points; and at rate of !
j §8 95 from Driftwood; $8.15 from Re- |
j novo; §7.30 from Lock Haven; and pro-
j portionate rates from other points.

These tickets will be good to return
! via Harrisburg or Philadelphia, and to
I stop off at Philadelphia returning jf

I dep sited with ticket agent at Broad
I Street Station, Philadelphia.

Side-trip tickets from Philadelphia to
Atlantic City will be sold at rate of
§2.25 from Broad Street Station (via
Delaware River Bridge, only all-rail
route) and $1.75 lrom Market Street
Wharf.

For additional information consult
small handbills, apply to ticket agent,
or address B. P. Fraser, Passenger
Agent Buffalo District, 307 Main Street:,
Ellicott Square, Buffalo, N. Y., or E. S.
Harrar, Division Ticket Agent, Will-
iamsport, Pa.

CASTOR § A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

; eZZITof
Pneumonia S'ollows a Cold

but never follows the use of Foley's j
Honey and Tar. It stops the couuh, j
heals and strengthens the lungs and af- |
fords perfect security from an attack of !
pneumonia. Refuse substitutes. L.Tng- I
gart.

The social problem may bo solved by
one rule.

Practically Starving.

"After using a few bottles of Kodol !
Dyspepsia Cure my wife received perfect
and permanent relief from a severe and
chronic case of stomach trouble," s:iys J.

j 11. Holly, real estate, insurance and loan
j agent, of Mac<>mb, 111. "Before usinu

jKodol Dyspepsia Cure she could not cat '
an ordinary meal without intense suffer- i
ing. She is now entirely cured. Several ?

| physicians and many remedies had failed 1
ito give relief. You don't l.avc to diet.
} Eat any good food you want, but don't !
j overload the stomach. Koiiol Dyspepsia '

I Cure will always digest it lor you. It. j
j C. Dodson.

| Strong Nerves j
\u25a0 are the true source of good, healthy
I appearance.

3 Persons with half-starved nerves al-
Q ways look worried and "dragged-out."
I You cannot be happy without nerve
H vigor; you cannot be natural without
\u25a0 all the powers which nature meant you

3 to have.

!
8 produce n healthful glow which art
I cannot imitate. They invigorate every

! S organ, put new force to the nerves,
S elasticity to the step and round out the

' u face and form to lines of health and

aj 31.00 per box : 0 boxes (with written M
ra I guarantee), Book free. I'KAL B
£| | MEDICINE Co., Cleveland, Ohio. ©

I Forralc by R.C. liodson, Umpoi iimi. IV 51

Dyspi psia Cure
Digests what you eat.

' This preparation contains all of the
i dipcstant.4 aiul digests all kinds of

food. It gives instant relief and never
I fails to cure. Itallows you to eat all

the food you want. The "most sensitive
j stomachs can take it. By its use many
j thousands of dyspeptics have been

! cured after everything else failed. It
prevents formation of gas on the stom-
ach, relieving all distress after eating.
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant totake.
at carrt help

hut do you yood
J Prepared only by E. O. I)F.\VITT<VCO., (

Tbuil. bottle conluius2;i times the 50c. size,

j H.c. Dodson. Emporium, I'a.

j Packages. DfisMoines,fc.
! \SK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR Ttiß "CO CROSS
HOOKLIiT. (MAII.BD FREB.J
*OI?E7 REI'OKDED If HOT A3 WE SAY

L. Taggart.

. ? Q UANTITV. SEiiTIN Q <JA U7y.

|¥ERHIFUGE|
FOR 20 YiSARS &

. .srs SocS ail WO 12All Romoriios-
?..;V£u? HOTILS GUARANTEES.y

'?* KO3LiD IIY AIJEJ VSi OGKSTH &
J I'iopnrrd hj V
\ ttlCiUltnttO!? MKMUNE?O., HT. LOOTS. /

For sale L. Taggart 21y.

fflßgnr
Rnl»fe| h, si-AW'.®
avc the most ratal of all dis-
eases.

mi EP KSDNEY CURE is b
iiio Giia.anlMu Heniedy
or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c. and SI.OO.

L. Taggart, Emporium, Pa. 36 28.

§ Get an g
I Education 1
k An exceptional opportunity offered !
K to young men and young women to )Hj
b prepare for teaching or for business. Ki i
K Four refill r eourp-m; «-.iso special \u25a0-!fc work iu Music, Shorthand, Ty»e- «;i
K writi'it;. h-lrcn* tenchinu force, well
gj graded work, <ood (ii.sfipilnn and ;r -4
B hard stutiy, luiji.ro hast results to e-f

etudenta or

j g

» LOCK HAVEN, Clinton Co., PA. $
| Handsomo buildings perfectly equlpperl, W Ir hU-aia heat, electric lights, .'ibuiidance of M j
K pure mountain wnter, exteiisive rumpus |TO j
» and athletic grounds. Expenses low. Beud ujK for cutnlog. ;

J. it. FLICKINGiZR, Principal, £4p Centra! Stata normal School, %
jfij LOCK HAVEN. PA. jgl 1

psiirra
112 i A safe, ccrtiiin relief for Suppressed \u25a0

j MeTistruatinn. Never known tofall. Hnfe! H
I \ Sure! Speedy! Snti: fact ion < itiuranteed QIIor money Refunded. Sent prepaid for Bj

j "1.00 per IMJV. Willsend thenion trial, t»> N
gj be pai<l for when relieved. Samples Free. B 1

UNITED MEDICALCO., Box 74. LANCASTER. Pa 9

>*old in Emporium by L. Taggart.

I Spring Announcement. > * j
L w r E take pleasure in announcing that we have

X W J ust received our Spring and Summer Clothing. «

k I <**?>
1.,r stoc k comprises the finest line of suits 111

- I mj- this county. Ifyou are looking for an excep- -1
T tionally fine outfit you should see our elegant

PI sbhmob line before purchasing.

II i II/I(T I\ . ? .y>

I ? I
; J m .....

II
| !

We believe in handling nothing but the best goods, H
and can thereby save you money.

Our clothes are made from the best domestic and HS
imported cloths, by the leading union tailors of Ameri- M
ca, whose reputation for style, fit and up-to-dateness H
are ihe acknowledged peers of this country.

j Hats. ! I
There is not a stock of hats in this town to equal I

that we show. We have the latest Spring styles in I
the Panama and our assortment is so complete, that we
are able to su ,- t the most particular.

Drop in and see us. We will be pleased to have |j|j
you come whether you buy or not.

Jasper Harris, J
Tlie People's Popular Clothier.

»Balcom & Lloyd, if
Iprepared |

II For |
11 the Season|
|j We have opened and are displaying a if
|! choice line of . . jf

\i lif

IFANCY
jDRY GOODS I
i ffl

! i specially selected for the . . |j
4 Wlfrier S
ill 1
| Season. 1
in i

"We have gathered such articles as
combine elegance with

utility and at ||

1 Very Reasonable I
1}

T, ? it
I 1 rices |

I =_ |
I Balcom & Lloyd. |

l_

4


